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Lenovo ThinkServer RAID 710 RAID controller PCI Express x8 3.0

Brand : Lenovo Product code: 0C19489

Product name : ThinkServer RAID 710

ThinkServer RAID 710 Adapter
Lenovo ThinkServer RAID 710. Supported storage drive interfaces: SAS, Serial ATA, Serial ATA II, Serial
ATA III, Host interface: PCI Express x8. RAID levels: 0, 1, 5, 6, 10, 50, 60, Internal memory: 1024 MB,
Internal memory type: DDR3. Processor frequency: 800 MHz, Processor family: PowerPC. PCI Card form
factor: Full-height (low-profile)

Ports & interfaces

Supported storage drive interfaces * SAS, Serial ATA, Serial ATA II, Serial
ATA III

Host interface * PCI Express x8
PCI Express slots version 3.0

Performance

RAID levels * 0, 1, 5, 6, 10, 50, 60
SSD support
Internal memory 1024 MB

Performance

Internal memory type DDR3
Memory clock speed 1333 MHz

Processor

Processor frequency 800 MHz
Processor family PowerPC

Other features

PCI Card form factor Full-height (low-profile)
Quantity 1
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